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PROKSiMAL SOL ÖN İNEN ARTER 
ANEVRİZMASININ STENT-GREFT 
İMPLANTASYONU İLE TEDAVİSİ: UZUN 
DÖNEMDE OLUMSUZ SONUÇ ALINAN BİR 
VAKA 

ÖZET 
Koroner arter anevrizmalarının koroner arteriere stent
greft yerleştiriferek giivenli ve hızlı bir şekilde tedavi edi
lebileceği bildirilmiştir. Ancak bu uygulanıayla ilgili ola
rak büyük hasta grup/cmnda elde edilmiş uzun dönem so
nuçları heniiz mevcut değildir. Bu makalede koroner ar
tere/e herhangi bir anlamlt darlık olmakstım anterior mi
yokard enfarktiisii ile açtğa çıkan bir sakkıller proksimal 
sol ön inen arter anevriznıast olgusu takdim edilmiştir . 

Koroner arter anevrizması politetrafloroeti/en kaplı bir 
stent ile başarıyla kapatılmış, ancak işlemden iki ay sonra 
hastada anterior reenfarktiis meydana gelmiştir. Koroner 
anjiyograjide anevrizmamn tekrar ortaya çıknıadtğt, an
cak stentin proksimal kenarında sol ön inen arter ostiu
nıuna doğru uzanan ciddi derecede fokal bir daralmanın 
oluştuğu göriilnıüştiir. Bu nedenle hastaya koroner arter 
bypass cerrahisi uygulanmışflr . Hasta ameliyattan sonra
ki iiç aylık takipte asemptomariktir. 

Analıtar kelime/er: Koroner arter anevrizmas1, PTFE 
kaplı stent 

Coronary artery aneurysm is defined as coronary di

la tation which exceeds the diameter of norma l adja

cent segments by 1.5 t imes. It is an uncommon angi

ographic f inding reported in % 0.3-4.9 of the patients 

( 1,2) . The most common etiology is atherosclerosis 

followed by Kawasaki's disease a nd congenital ane

urysms (2) . Other possible ca u ses of coronary ane

urysms ineJude coronary interventions, arteritis, 

m ycotic emboli, dissection and ırauma ( 1,2) . The na

tural his tory and prognosis are not well defined, and 

m yocardial infaretion or sudden death may occur 
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due to thro mbos is, embolisın or rupture (2). Contro

versies exist regarding the choice of surgical or me

dical treatment in symptoınatic patients. Recently, 

stents covered with autologous venous tissue (3) or 

expandable synthetic material (4-6) were successfully 

used for the manageınent of coronary artery ane 

urysms. This report deseribes ou r fi rst experience 

wi th the po lytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)-coated co

ronary artery s tent iınplanted to seal a pronıinent 

saccular aneurysm of proxinıal left ante rior deseen

cting artery (LAD). 

CASEREPORT 

A 54-year-old man with a history of hypertension, hyperli
pidemia and smoking was admitted to our department for a 
scheduled coroııary angiography procedure three weeks 
after his acute anterior nıyocardial infarction. The patient 
had not received thronıbolytic therapy because of Iate ad
nıission ( 13 hours after the onset of chest pa in) to another 
hospital after relief of his symptonıs. QS waves in leads 
V l , V2 and V3 w ith mil d ST elevation and R voltage loss 
in leads V4 and VS were present on his electrocardiogranı 

(ECG) recorded three weeks ago. He had been treaıed w ith 
heparin , aspirin, nıetoprolol, lisinopril, nitrates and sinı
vaslatin in the coronary care unit of that hospital and the 
course was uneventful. The pred ischarge echocardiog
raphy on day 7 showed nı ild le ft ventricular dilatation and 
nıoderate left ventricular dysfunction due to regional wall 
motion abnornıalities in apical , septal and anterior seg
ments. A coronary ang iography was planned considering 
the patient's nıultipl coronary risk factors and the presence 
of nıoderate lefı ventricular dysfunction. 

At the adnıission to our department, phys ical exanı ination 
of the patient was unremarkable and the ECG was unchan
ged. The chest X-ray showed mi Id left ventricular enlarge
nıent and kn itted old fracture of left clavicula. The patient 
had suffered a traffic accident 4 years ago resulting in the 
fracture of his left clavicula and fi ve ribs on the left side. 
The biochenıical analyses and blood count were in normal 
limits except persisting mil d elevation of Troponi ıı -T level 
(0.35 ng/nıl). Coronary angiography denıonst rated a pro
minent saccular aneurysnı of proximal LAD, nıeasuring 
8. lx5.2 mm (Fig. l ). The aneurysın was coııııected to the 
body of LAD with a neck of 3.2 mm diaıneter and it sho-



Figure J. Coronary angiograııı of the left coronary arıery in the right 
anterior oblique projection with caudal angulation: There is a proıni
ncnt saccu lar ancurysııı at the proximal part of the lcfı anteri or deseen
d ing arıcry. 

Figure 2. Coronary angiograııı of the l efı coronary arıery in the left an
tcrior oblique projection, deınonstrating the neck and the saccular shape 
of the proximal lefı anterior descending artery aneurysm. 

wed Iate elearence o f the centrast agent (Fig.2). Any signi
ficanı stenosis of the coronary artery tree was not obser
ved. An intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) was not perfor
med. Following the administraıion of 10000 IU of hepari n 
and 500 mg of ticlopidine a 3.0xl6 mm PTFE-coated co
ronary arıery stent (Jostenı g raft, Jomed Impla ntaıe 

GmbH, Rangendingen, Germany) was implanted ıo the 
proximal LAD with a recommended high dilaıion pressure 
of 15 atmospheres in 35 seconds. This resulted in comple
te abii teration and disappearence of the aneurysm, and a 
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regular coronary artery segment with normal angiograpic 
flow dynamics was obtained (Fig.3). The luıııinal diameıer 
at this s ite was 3.2 ıııııı. Two minor septal branches were 
also occluded by the sten t-graft, buı no chesı pa in and 
ECG or enzyme changes were observed . The paıienı was 
discharged 4 days afıer the procedure on aspirin, ıiclopid i

ne, lisinopril and siıııvasıatin. 

Six weeks after the procedure, he was asynıpıoıııaı ic and 
ticlopidine was discontinued . However, he presenıed wiıh 
anıerior reinfarcıion 2 months afıer sıen ı inıpl anıaıion. 
Thrombolyıic therapy with t-PA was applied 2 hours afıer 
the onset of chesl pain and early reperfusio n was achie
ved. The patienı experienced recurrent episodes of chest 
pain accompanied with ECG changes in the coronary care 
uniı , and responded to beta-blocker and niıı·aıc therapy . 
Coronary ang iography demonstratecl s usıa i ned occlus ion 
of the coronary aneurysm anel a severe buı focal stenosis 
of 95% at the proxinıal edge of the s ıenı , invo lving the os
ı i um of LAD (Fig. 4). The paıienı was referrcd to urgenı 
coronary bypass surgery , and he underwenı uncomlicatcd 
bypass grafting with placemenı of lefı internal nıanınıariaıı 
artery graft to mid-LAD. He is asynıpıonıatic 3 monıhs af
ter the operation. 

DISCUSSION 

We present a case of saccular proximal LAD ane
urysm associated with myocard ial infaretion in the 
absence of a stenotic lesion treated with a PTFE-co
ated stent. The wall motion abnormality was consis
tent with a proximal LAD obstruction. There may be 

several explanations for the pathogenesis of anterior 

nıyocardial infaretion in this patient: The saccular 
morphology of the aneurysm in the presence of a 
neck is in favor of a pseudoaneurysm. Thus, a ruptu
red atherom plaque leading to thro mbosis and in
farction may alsa have triggered the development of 
a pseudoaneurysm by causing local dissection and 

injury in the arte rial wall. Other possible mecha
nisms may be thrombus formatian as a complication 

of an atherosclerotic true aneurysm or a ıraumatic 

pseudoaneurysm (1.2). The patient has multipl ri sk 

factors for atherosclerosis, and he had also experien

ced a blunt chest trauma four years ago which may 
have caused injury to the vessel wal l and promoted 
the formatian of an aneurysm. In each different 
mechanism, one can specu late that the thrombus 
was eliminated subsequently by the intrinsic fibri
nolytic system and anticoagulant therapy. IYUS 
may have been helpful in clarifying the underlying 

mechanism: The differentiation of a fal se aneurysm 
from a true aneurysm can be done by us ing IVUS 
(7), and a ruptured coronary plaque or a thinned me
dia layer can be visualized. We did not perform 
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Figure 3. Coronary angiograın afler s tent-graft iınplantation, show ing 
coınplete obliteration and disappearence of the coronary aneurysnı. A 
regular coronary artery segment witlı nomıal angiograpic flow dyna
ınics was obtained, but two nıinor septal branclıes were also occluded 
by the stent-graft. 

Figure 4. Coronary ang iogram performed after anterior reinfarction: 
The coronary aneurysnı is stili not visible, bul a severe focal stenosis 
occurred at the proximal edge of the stent, involving the ostium of left 
anterior descending artery. 

IVUS in our patient, because the technical equip
ment was not available at that time, and the patient 
refused to undergo a second diagnostic catheterizati
on procedure. The cost of the IVUS catheter was 
played an important role in his decision. Moreover, 
we thought that the information gained with this 
technique would not have changed the treatment 

strategy for this prominent saccular aneurysm asso
ciated with myocardial infaretion and carrying a risk 
for rupture. 

The coronary artery aneurysm of our patient was 
successfu lly obliterated using a unique stent-graft 
wi thout any complication. This new device is cons
tructed using a sandwich technique whereby an ult
rathin layer of expandable PTFE is placed between 
two stents. The cells of the stents are covered with 
PTFE and therefore it interrupts blood flow to an 
aneurysm, but also to adjacent side branches after 
deployment. Thus, the presence of a significant side 
branch is a major limitation for the use of this devi
ce. In our case, a major side branch was not present 
at the implantation s ite. Only two small septal 
branches were occluded (Fig.3), and this was not ac
companied by chest pain and ECG or enzyme chan
ges. By using IVUS, the exact position and width of 
the orifice of the aneurysm can be detected and the 
best place for stent deployment can be identified. In 
our case, this was not obligatory because the neck of 
the aneurysm could be visualized angiographically. 
On the other hand, IVUS may be very useful in mo
re complex cases: Heuser et al. (4) reported that they 
had to implant a second PTFE-coated stent-graft to 
achieve complete occlusion of a right coronary ar
tery aneurysm developed after implantation of two 
overlapping stents. IVUS guidance was not used in 
th is procedure. 

Another important aspect of the PTFE-coated stent 
is prolonged duration of in-stent epithelization. The
refore, we continued the administration of ticlopidi
ne for six weeks instead of four weeks to prevent la
te thrombosis (8). Others used this drug for only four 
weeksafter stent-graft application without occurren
ce of Iate thrombosis (6), or lengthened this period to 
1 O weeks after stenting of aortocoronary ve in grafts 
(9). Large randomized trials with this coated stent 
are necessary to determine the appropriate duration 
of ticlopidine administration. In our case, Iate 
thrombosis of the stent is unlikely, and the cause of 
reinfarction seems to be the severe stenosis at the 
proximal edge of the stent, which also provoked 
postinfarction angina in the coronary care unit when 
the patient was at rest and under antiplatelet and an
ticoagulant therapy. 

Our case represents one of the few examples of 
stent-graft implantation to obliterate a proximal 



LAD aneurysm lying close to the left main coronary 
artery (6). Most of the cases in the literature were 
right coronary artery aneurysms (4,5). In addition, a 

critica! stenosis of the coronary artery accompanied 
the aneurysm in the majority of the patients (5,6). The 

stent-graft was used to treat both the stenosis and the 
aneurysm in these cases. In our case a stenotic lesion 
was not present, and we implanted the PTFE-coated 
stent only to obiiterare the saccu lar coronary ane
urysm in order to protect the patient from possible li

fe-threaten ing complications, including rupture of 
the coronary artery and reinfarction. Promising preli
minary results about the long-term patency of the 
PTFE-coated stent-graft encouraged us for this inter
vention (5,9, 10) . Although sustained obliteration of 

the aneurysm was achieved, implantation of the 

stent-graft triggered the occurrence of a severe ste
nosis at the proximal LAD resulting in reinfarction 
and recurrent episodes of ischemia, and the patient 

had to undergo coronary bypass surgery. Thus, the 
intervention instead of the coronary aneurysm pro
voked recurrent ischemia and reinfarction. In previo
us reports published before the era of graft-stents, 
surgery has been recommended for coronary artery 
aneurysms in symptomatic patients with ischemia or 
myocardial infaretion and in the presence of saccular 
aneurysms ( I 1,12). However, these recommendations 

have been based on experience rather than controlled 
trials; and surgical intervention is a difficult decision 

in the absence of a significant stenosis because the 
outcome of these patients is unpredictable. Coronary 
artery rupture seems to be a rare complication (13,14), 

and patients with nonobstructive coronary artery 

aneurysms may do well under medical treatment 
consisting of antiplatelet and anticoagulant agents 
( ı 5). Taking these data and the ad verse experience in 

our patient into account, we would also not recom
mend stent-graft implantation for coronary artery 
aneurysms if a concomittant significant stenosis is 
not present. In such situations, this treatment option 

should be reserved for patients with recurrent ische
mic events due to coronary artery aneurysm despite 
optimal anticoagulant and antiplatelet therapy. Ex

pansion of the coronary aneurysm is another reaso
nable indication for interventional therapy (4). On 

the other hand, the observations available in the pre
sent time support the suggestion that the PTFE-coa
ted stent-graft implantation is a quick and easy opti
on for the treatment of symptomatic patients with 
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coronary artery aneurysms accoınpanied with signi
ficant stenoses (5,6). Randomized trials in large pati
ent groups are required to confirm the safety and ef

ficacy of this new dev ice. 
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